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Some Good and Some Bad y
Advice for Women Voters

(By Maxwell Gorman, Raleigh, N. C.)

inc Raleigh Tn.'es .-tups cussin'/it
or; anized labor loag enough to fro-
je- L its proboscis into the: woniw's
attitude, or alleged attitudo, town ids
tiv two candidates for solicitor in
thr- (7) judicial district. Some of

tli- orgMi'Z'-d labor people fsM kini-
ly toward Mr. Evans und will p'eba-

bi; vote l'i r him. This at-ems to be

en. cght to rally t.hut n: jt"> or loss
va cilating sheet to the Hinsdale
st; .idaril. So the Evening Kicko"
bai,'s it> CM ty In'. :ist to the thunder-
storms of June anii c. says to speak

the minds of tho \voni< n voters of
W;ke and F anklin as being i\g in t
Evans, becau* he was opposed to the
raf'fication of the woman .

amendment to the federal cons'itu-
ticni?and had the territory to say so.

It k"es further a:ni complains that
Evans even si:id so out loud, when
ev rybody could htar him?a habit of
his.

therefore, declares the Evening

Kirkir, the women aie L/ainst hint
now, after the battle is all over and
everybody has ricceptod the result n

gtod faith.
Well, WK can't believe Jiere are

NEWS AND PERSONALS
MUM BtAK^GKASS

Mr. Dennis liailey and Lliss Elsie
Ma . ilarrisou nioteivd lo W liiminstoi.

Tuesday.
Mi. Sam Ciatt .s home from Nor-

lOIK visiting relatives.
There was a lire in town I'uesday

morning Mr. George Harrison'a amoke
nouse was OUIIJCU and tile ttwelling

was saved by heroic work
Tlie crops in this community are

doing fine. There are very IVJW drown-

ed crops.
Missei; Hattic Ut iiey ~nd Eiiie Har-

ris und Mr. Hut* 11 Harris were the
guests ci Mr. and Mrs. I>. O. Cowing,

v. edutsday.
Air. and Mrs. Gus Woolard of Flor-

ence S. C. were the guests of Mr aid
.Mis. Charles Ellis Tu»'sd«ty.

Mrs. Charles El ; is an J hoi sister,
Mrs. Woylu'd left Wednesday for
Ha.iiilton to visit their motiie:\

Mr. J. Rogers wvni to Washington
on business.

Miss llaitie liailey returned oun

many women so narrow-minded and
so deficient in moral and political
acumen as the Kicker advertises
tnein.

II tin' women who take an "inter-
est" in political management and ac-
tivities expect-to measure up lto their
hopes and expectations they will not
try that .sort of policy and tactics ?

whi"h would never get them any-
where.
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hcauwaj a LUI.£ lac load liicj

itc H ii Lite v,aj, liUivJ

aiitl w u»j u> ci»o..e Uic> aavc,

oi , bui, Ecv a wcaui

ui «c cui». Cii li.c iicako an*i
lai.aUcs »viiu have J'OpUiiKuU
cU ports suite llie poiitieu seas be
came navigable?litre in NoiWi Caro-
lina.

t
lake your Uncle Cam. lUoirsoi.,

'lailKs, loi illualiaUVvi riglil

lure. HuiiiL oi the lreaKs ol youi

aix were *cn.amiiig about huu a cou-
ple ol yeuis ayo. let, beiiold! w len

ue came into oillce Omt ol tile lirst
tilings tliu Ciovernor did was to sta.t
a |« iaonal inquiry to lind a woman

(nooody was leauing him) who would
properly lit into, an importynl stall*

otiice. . And he fount!' Mrs. Clarence

J»lmaoii and appillted her Stat-
We.uH.e Commissioner gladly and en-

thu.nantically.

Wu confess that writing articles to

the laitica is something new to Us.

We did'nt fall all over toe oltice lui

nituiw in dancing a jig when Teime..

it£'- j,ut. the 1 '.'tii amendment ovv:.
liui we are finding some kind words,

now, to .-Ay lor Miss Lewis, the onl.»
woman candidate in Wake Count)

thio year, and because she is t!i

candidate ol ilie Democratic -w inie

""cliTtflty. 'Hrry ri^i_A'U,'^tj.on.

There was a time when Woodrow

Wi Ison- was not enthusiastic on the

subject, but tlie hour approach:-!
wiien the championship of the great

4 resident w;.» to jiu liiore than that

of any other man to sect.ra yonr vic-
tory.

Senator Simmonc is another in-

stance, Tiie hour struck when In?

could turn the dial of decision in the

North Carolina .Late couvention, of-

ter being lukewarm on the subject

, uuJ oppohOu, afi was bo man v

of the best nr.d most chivalrous sons
in the South. The hour struck when

you n<filed. Simmons ?and HE 1)11>

NOT FAIL YOU!

day from Stokes.
Mis;; Rena Harris wa.s the guest of

Miss Elsie Harris for th? week-end.
Mrs. i'eiinie ""Roger.on took her

little son to WaXsliington Wednesday

for an operation.

BORN
a son to Mr. und Mrs. Joo Warren
last Thursday, June 8.

Mrs. ii. U. Cowing wvnt to Washing
ion last Wednesday.

SERVICES AT UAPTIST CIIIJUCH
A. V. Jujncr, Pastor

Sunday School 'J:4o u. m. J. C.
Anderson, Supt.

(Jiusses well organized and taught
Ijy good teachers. IX you uie not con-

nected with any otl.cr Sunday school
we shall be glad to have you iu our
school.

.Sermon by tin- pastor 11 a. m.

11. V. I'. U. 7:15. Mii-S Frances
Gmgaiius, leader.

Svii liion by tlie | at'U)r 8:00.
l'rayer meeting Wednesday even

"To the people who lrvt: in ear town
una community, and to all visitori:,

.we exK nd a tri- st cordial invitation
to worship-with 'us in all the e ser-

IN MKMOKIAM
W ATERS?In sad and loving re-

membrance of my dear wife and our
mother, Evelyn Chesaon, who departed

this life one year ago.
tneie is a sad, sad lon;;ing

Deep down in our hearts today

To see once again our dear mother
Whom death took from us away.

N ver have we forgotten her

N'oi ever shall her memory fade;
Swietest thoughts shall evei lingei

Around tin' grave where she is laid.

No one knows' how much we miss
you,

\'o line knows the n ars we shed,

Hut in Heaven we hope to meet you
W here no farewell woids are said.
Hy her loving IM'SBANI) and CHIL-

\u25a0|)ItKN.

AGED WOMAN PASSES AWAY

Mrs Christine Mobley dud at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Leonard

Hamilton near Oak Ci.ty. on Tuesday
la.'it.

Mrs. Mobley was ninety-two years
old in March. Sl*P was raised in the
Oross Roads section where she lived
until she "was marrivd to James Mob-
ley anil moved pear Janirs 'ille where
sh lived for many years. Since th)

k'ath of her husband she has been
making her home with h"r daughter
?lear Oak City.

She is survived by two children, Mrs
'lamiltin and Mr. Drew Mobley of

iCveret. Sin- was the /mother of >iven
?h'hlren, nine of them preceding her

That portion of the ntwiy enfran-

chised woman voters of the south,
ami in North Carolina upeciidly, ex-

pecting to figuitt successfully in pub-
lic affairs, will not lotie -fight of the
knowledege that statesmanship is a

quality to be aspired to, rather than

that of the "shic-wd politican" (who
is seldom as honest as he or she

might be), if - they shall reap

fruits of popular approval ind the

far greater satisfaction of having

se' ved the public good.

:o the grave
- The H-mains were taken to the Ce-

!ar Branch Church near Jamisville
'or burial on Wednesday.

SERVICES AT KEDDICK'S GROVE
I understand tht Brother L. C. Lar-

kin will/not fill his regular appoint-

ment at Holly Springs church Sunday
afternoon, but Rev. A. V. Joyner will
preach at Riddick's Grove at 8:30 P.
M. Everybody is cordially invited to
attend.Any embryo woman politician that

jjtarts out under the colors mhieh the

""Evening Kicker proffers Wr

spirit of rovonge spoiling all her

naturally better qualities?will in-

evitably we them "trail in the dust"

of public disapproval and condemna-

tion.

A. V. JOYNER

We do net think thera are many

so hard-brained as to folow such

advice or suggestion. Even a niw

mr.a, under ! imilar conditions, w>uld
have mere se*ise and brtter judgment
--and exercise them.

In conclusion, ladies, we explains

that we set out in this little adven-
ture with you, because serious prin-
ciples are inv^ved ?and lnvpuse we
would like to see 0111 faith in the
patriotic high-r .indedr.ess of th_*

wor.ien Renernlly vindicated. r- ..
. '

Mr. Frank Foushee, ot Suffolk will
arrive here tonight to conduct the
Peanut Growers Exchange meeting
to be held at the opera house to-
morrow at 10:00 o'clock. .
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\u25a0TOM THUMB WEDDING
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT
A 10111 iiiuiiib Wedding will be

at, luc ocnooi auditorium next

i u<..>uuy iligilt, June Mia Ul O UU t.

M., unue iuie auapicea ol LI roup i\o.

0 ui ino vvomaii a Auxiliary ol the

l.piSCOpal CllUlCll.

i ii_- "Marriage o! the /Midguts" or
liie loin 'Kiunib will be

a complete liinnuioii of u society wed-

uuig und about nuy ot the ciutdien
01 tne town from to ter. > ears oi

age will be in tlyft Tie pnoes
aio hiij cents lot aduits tweiity-

nve cvnts lor children anih.it will ix

worth the moijcy. It will beVn even-
ing ol continual fun and enji(vmein
lor everyone loves to ace the Tittle
iwM The parts haw nol

been assigned yet but below is a list
ol those who will be in the wedding:

Albert Clark, Claude Clark, Biliie
Clark, Pete Fowden, Milton J«unes,
llarry Stubbs, Jr., Jolui Pope, Jr. Wal-
let Cook, John H. Curganus, liillie
l.ivermau, Jim Paul Sunp-
son, Malcolm Simpson, Buck Saunders,
lull Thrower, John Henry Thrower,
Jr., Joe Godurd, Jr., Hardy Hose, Jr.,
Tom Kose, Charles Fleming, Jr., Jack
Manning, benjamin Manning, lioget
Catcher, Jr., George Harrison, Jr.,
Oscar Anderson, Jr., Wheeler Martin,
Jr., C. it. Hassell, Jr., Jennie Swan-
ner Moore, Josephine Anderson, Jes-
sie Mae Anderson, Elsie Andrews,
Mary Alice Dunning, Eva Harrison,
Josephine Harrison, Mary Davis Har-
dison, Sarah Cone, Rebecca Harrison,
Myrtle llrown, Katlierine Harrison,
>lary llardesty, Mildred Peele, Edith
f'eele, Kuth Ward, Graue bumhih,
Susie Mae barnhill, Sarah Gutganuv,
Mary Grady Gurkin, Nettie Ferrell
Meador, Kuth Koberson, Christina
Manning, race Manning, Pauline Ital-
ia rd, Lois Howard and Grace Pag«. )

! Local News and
Personal Mention

VETERANS GOING TO RKI sTo

The Confederate Vetoi-ans leave
Williamston June 10. Th;y wil Iv 11i<?t
a Richmond and required to register

after which an official reunion budge
will be issued.

Cumfortablo <|UR: ters will he pro

vid.*l; a large mes lutll wil lie opeened

and dinner and supper will Ikj serve.l,

those Veterans who wish.
The program- of the reunion will I *

gin on June 20 and end on June JB2.
I'lie Martin. County ('o'miiii.isioner.

ordered it in their last nwet'ng that
tin" Veterans experres he paid .by the
County and it is hoped that ..II of
CfifMii wil be able to attend.

MISS WYNNE ENTERTAINS
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUH

On Wednesday afternoon at her
home on Main street, Miss Eva
Wynne entertained the Twentith
Century Club and several Invited
guests.

Miss Veila Andrews read a paper.
"Early American Writers" which was
wry instructive and Mrs. J. W. Man-
ning gave sketches of current events
Mrs. Oscar Anderson sang, "Because
of You", by Woodman; Miss Mary

Smith sang with much feeling "Loves
Way" and Miss Myrtle Wynne render-
ed "Rose in the Bud" by Foster.

Aft or thr program the hostess serv-

HONOR PUPILS OF -

THE GRADED SCHOOL
Mr and Mrs. Henry Lee Nichols iiie iollowing is u list of the best

of W'hiteville are here visiting Mrs. pupus ui each grade lor the past year:
Fannie Hasaoll at the home of Mr. and nisi grade: V>inkier Martin Manning;
Mrs. Fred Hoyt, Mr. Nichols is Mrs. secona grade: Edith l'eele; tlnra
Hassell's brother. grams; Is orma I'erry; fourth grade:

? ? * *

c,uwiu l'eele; tilth grade: William
Messrs. Oscar Anderson, 1). D. <jurganus; sixth grade: Dorothy

Stalls, lien liamhill returned today inrower; seventh grade: Trulah Ward
from Durhaan where they attended tlie r'age; eignth grade: Benjamin Court-
Elks Convention held in tliat city. i»_.y\u25a0 mntli grade: Bryant Carstar-

» ? ? 1 plien; tenth grade: Emma Bell liar-
Messrs. J. L. llassell, A. Has sell ns; eleventh grade: Kuby Bamhill.

and Louis Bennett spent yesterday in School Report lor lU2I-1922 -
Washington. . Tha following is a tabulated report

? ? ? ? tor tin; past school year for the Wil-
Dr. Cone and Mr. C. A. Harrison liamston Graded School]

and W. C. Manning jr. attended the Enroll- Ave. At- Not absent
ball game in Washington yesterday. Grade ment tendance nor tardy

' * * *

Ist t>7 66 1
Mr. Harris of Wake Foiest is here 2nd 42 87 1

visiting his sister, Mrs. 11. M. Stubba, 3rd 48 38 0
and Mr. Stubbs. 4th 44 3& 2

- ? ? ? 6th 2a 22 2
Dr. und Mrs. J. S. Rhodes and Jim 6th 26 18 1

jr. attended the ball pmo in Wash- 7th 27 22 6
.nglon Thursday. Bth 27 22 4

?
* ? ? 9th 14 12 0

Mr. and Mrs. l'ercy Critcher and iyth 16 14 6
children have returned to Lexington mi, 6 3 0
after visiting Mr. and Mi's. R. S.
v,ntcher for several weeks. Total 366 277 21

The following is tin) scholarship
Mrs. BA. Critcher and little (laugh- recon j.

ana son, Alta and Hurras, jr. Milt GltU(o

'

Lx Scholamhip I'ioiuoUU
yesterday lor Cardiff, Md. where they bt)
.Mil spend u month as guests of Mrs.

27 " iJtt
. ritcher's parents, Mr. und Mrs. I'roc-
lor - 4th 6 26

? ? ? r
Messrs. J. U. Manning, E. S. I'ecl,

®

14. !. Fowifen, A. R. Dunning,'C. B. Jj 1' 1
ilassell, B. Duko Critcher, Wheeler

,l' l
.idaitin and Whit Purvis spent yester-

t,t' l
iiay in Washington. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??-

10th 4 11
11 tli 0

Mr. Van R. Taylor, jr. of Everett /
was in town Thursday. ToUl Bti I

? ? 0 ?

M. J. DAVIS, Superintendent. i
- Messrs. A. J. and W. C. Manning at-

the Congress of tha Christian QUARTETTE i
liurch which was held in Washington GIVE RECITAL

Thursday.
______

? ? ? ?

, A ladies uuartette, composed of Mr*
Mr. A k lluxstun has returned

J y Mffc w< Bign Mr*.
"oi"

0 r Wheeler Martin, Jr., and Miua Carrie

? . , , . , ~ Dell White, gave a recitul at the
Mrs. J. J. Manning and daughters,

Mrs. (inliii ami Mid. Annabel! Green
" ?w

... , . ..
lho program waa very pleasing. it

*vere here Wednesday to'see Mrs. 11. 7 # , . ~..
' . . was made up of selection* from ther. KobeTHon who continues very nick ?-,tr I- -~r-????? . ....

. , - ulu masters and attractive peices irum
with typhoid lover. .. . r ..

,»

? 0 # 9 tl*i more modern composers, but ail
..

~
. w the numbers were carefully selected

Mrs. Delha Given and Mrt. Chaa. . .
_

..

. . . .. . to please and were well rendered.vlobtey arc? in Washington where Mrs. - A . . .. ..

A A
. home -of the solos were exceptionally

Hii-wn- is receiving treatment at the l 4 . . ...

..
A

. difficult but were sung with much
Washinirton Hospital. .

, k m m uase and grace, ihe instrumental se-

.. ... i, f . , ..
?

lections were much enjoyed, especially
Messrs. W. 11. Crawford and K. U. . .

Crawford spent Thursday in Washing-
° rioa#

k*

ton visiting Asa Crawionl, jr. Asa's
NKW ~O WEII LINE

"

iimlition ,s much better than .t was
CONTEMPLATED

In'fore the last operation.

Rumor hus it that the town ol Wash
Mr. J. (i. Stilton is in Richmond to- ington is coubemplating nin||flf a

\u25a0 lay on business. power line to Willianuton, Plymouth.
Robersonville and Everett, and that

Mr. Nathan Orleans returned lost they will obligate to sell power at a
nijcht from Norfolk. He was met in rate at least 20 per cent than
Hobgood by Mrs. Orleans and Mrs. that which we are paying now.
Walter Orleans. \ It would cost about $17,000 to build

? ? ? ? a lino from Washington to William*-
Mosrs. Marriot Itritt, Walter Or- ton. The interest and depredation

leans and Karl Wynne attended the would cost the town about $2,400 per
hum'hnll gaum in Turboro yasUirilay., year. The users of power would save

....
??

15 per cent on the present rate by that

Miss Eva Wynne leaves tomorrow estimate. Hut it the town had to pay
for Lynchburg, Va. where she will u hi lfh rate for the street lights then

attend a house party at the home of would probably be the loser, but at
Miss Grace Holmes. At the conclusion thut il woul(i be clear of much trou-
of the house party she with friend*

~

i?
will make an automobile trip through
the mountains of Virginia and Mary- MAJOKIIY ASSURED

lan,j. FOR BONUS MEASURE
? ? ? ? Washington, June 26.?Informal

Mrs. Oscar Anderson, Misses Mary canvasses made by leading opponents
Smith and Nina Upton and Messrs. of the soldiers' bonus bill were aaid
Minier Hostetler and B. Duke Critch- today to hawe disclosed a Senate raa-
er will attend the danco In Tarboro jority for the measure of practically
tonight. .... thre to one. This compares with the

?-*??? nearly five to one vote by which the
Messrs. James Griffin, Howard Her- bill patted the House,

rick and Royd Hight attended the ball Roth sideß in the impending fight
(fame in Washington yesterday. were understood to have found some

? ? ? ? satisfaction in the result of the can-
Misses Martha Simmons and Gladys vasses. Opponents said defeat of any

Mizelle and Miss Mary Gladys Watts cloture rule to limit debate od the
and Mr. Herman Taylor will attenjl bill practicolly was assured, while
the dance In Tarboro tonight. some proponents pointed out that if

?? » ?
* ' a thre to one majority could be held

Mr. A. W. Brown Is In Norfolk at- tl,el ° would be necessary the votes
tending to busimss. to pass the measure over President

? ? ? ? Harding's veto, should he disapprove

Mr. Harry Waldo was In town thfa '*> osme opponetns contend that
morning he will, if pased in its present frm.

" ? ? ? "\u25a0 Thirty Senators were listed as de-
Miss Fannie Godard of Dunn spent finitely against the omended House

a few days here this week visiting her bill, with thi snumber poslbly to be
aunt, Mrs. J. L. Rogerson. augmented by one Senator who la

? ? ? ? absent from Washington and wliU?
Mr. Fitthugh Robertson of Wlndaor position has not yet been definitely

is in town today. ' established. The thirty senators were
? ? ? ? Idivided 20 on the Republican side and

Mr. Harry Kirby of Norfolk la here |lO on the Democratc aide.
for a few days visiting Mr. W. B. f A number of Sena ore who art
Hadley. ' * Tr4 counted now as supporters of the I

- m we «i.. | bill will join in a fight to mend the
Don't fail to attend the meeting bill if this one dcea not pass. The

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at the ' pending bill is regarded as probto-
Opera House.

~~

~ »?\u25a0 t- (*« > .Md I

much enjoyed.
This meeting brought to a close the

club year and the next meeting will
take place in early fall.

Besides the members there were
present, Mr?, P. B. Cone, Mrs. T. D.
Kiggs.jr., Mrs. Wheeler Martin, Mrs.
W. H. Biggs, Mrs. Oscar Anderson,
Mrs. F. H. Robinson, Miss Mary
Smith and Mrs. Fay Wright of Wake
Forest.

UNCERTAINTY PASSING
The times recently have been like

sailing a ship in a typhoon, with the
mast torn away, the rudfter crippled,
the crew working frantically at the
pumps to counteract leaks that have
sprung in the hold. The crew has been
weary, confused, no one has seemed to
know where to turn, what to do next.

This explains the wide spread un-
certainty, the epidemic of, "Shall Ido
this, os shall I lose if I do?"

But the storm Is dying down. Land
is in sight. The ship will soon go to
port for repairs, a general overhauling

a new coat of paint, new masts, new
rldder, and then out to sea for an-

other trip, all hands singing.

It is a beautiful picture. Also an
inevitable development. No storm can
last forever. With this one over un-
certainty will vanish and confidence
will he restored.

And the change is taking place right
now. /

Be sure to attend the Tom Thumb
Wedding which will be field at the
school auditorium Tuesday night at
8 P. M. Fifty of Wllllainston's moet
attractive kiddies will be In the east.
The costumes are all ready made and'
are very stylish.

'r" "* "

CHARITABLE BROTHER-
tIUUU HOLDS MttllWb

l'he District Council of the Chari-
laoie urouicriiooil, r utii Division, was

ik-'IU at tlie bandy Ridge School house
v> ednesUay.

In lho übsenco oi the Marshall, J.
il. UciKiick i'ho oUier oih-
cers of this divimon aru E. L. Ward,
Secretary; Vv. H. Roobuck, Treasurer;
J. R. iteach, Warden anil J. T. Loe,
Chaplain.

L*elegatKs from the various lodges

were a sfoliows:
Dardens: W. W. Walters and H. L.

Davis.
iioborsonville: F. J. Smith and J

iiland.
WUllainstou. W. J. Cherry and J. N.

Hopkins.
Suir; A. V. Uowen and J. N. Taylor
Cross Roads: W. W. Williams.
Cold Point: R. T. Taylor.
Hamilton: 1). L. Pruchstt and 1. U

I'ntchett.
There weie a number of very inter-

wstnig and helpful talks mode in ad-
dition to the regular roll call, hmlneea
auvi reports.

I'here aie few institutions that
stand more prominently for charity
man this order. There ie an iaaur-
unce feature to the organisation but
the biggvet and best thing about it is
that it is a charitable institution.

'Hie next meeting of the Council
will be with the Dardens Lodge on

the Second Wednesday in July.
After the adjournment ail those

present were invited to a table nearby
where the wives and daughters of the
local members had prepared a most
elegant dinner. There was such an
abundance of food that there were

almost tlie "twelve besketa full left."

HAR 1)1 SON MILLITEM!

Mr. John A. Hardison U in W'il-
liaiuston today attend the atoekholdara
meeting of tlie l'eele-Crifiin Co. Af-
ter the meeting he will spend the even
mg with Miss Ethel Grittin, who lea Tea
Tuesday, June 2Uth, for Chapel Hill

lo attend the summer school there.
Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Corey spent

.Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Mizeli.

Mr. W. C. Manning and son, Wil-
liam, wore here Wednesday on bus-
iness.

, Mr. and Mrs. L. IL lloberson en-
tertained a host of relativea Uunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Whitley enter-
tuined a number of friends and rela-
tives Sunday.

Miss Mittie Coltrain and Miss
Cladyu Koberson spent Wednesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Corey.

Miss Alma Mlxelle entertained ?

number of young friends tiaturday
night und Sunday.

MisH Emma lielle Daniel who has
been visiting friends and relatives
here hus returned to her home In Oak
City.

Miss Minnie Hardison, Miss Mary
ltelle Hurdson, Miss Nettie Ellla and
Miss Lizzie Hardison spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Miaa Connie
liaynor.

Mr. Joe I'erry went to Washington

Wednesday to see his sister who la In
a hospital there.

Mr. J. L. Col train wwnt to Dear
Gratia Thumiay on business.

Wider W. b. Harrtagton, Mr. Joe
Nick Manning and Mr. Cobe Robereon

leave Saturday morning for Colombia,

N. C\, where they will apend ft few

days.
Miss Estelle Coltrain Is expecting

a number of friends to apent Bator-
day and Sunday with her.

Mr. Jos. Gray Corey leaves today

for Williamston to attend th* stock-
holders meeting of the Peele-Qriflla
Co. After the meeting he will apend
the evening with Miaa Mildred Wa-
ters.

Mr. J. 11. Corey l« busy hauling

good* for his new store which ha*

junt been completed.
Mr. Joe Nick Manning went to

Washington Wednesday on business.
Mrs. B. F. Roberson, Mrs. B. Mo-

Manning, Mrs. N. R. Manning and

Mrs. N. It Roberson motored to WU-
llamston Thursday to visit Mrs. H. T.
Koberson, who is in bed with typhoid
fever .

s"»i w.» ' 1
We are sorry to learn that Mr. P.

H. Leggette Is on the sick list this
week. ~

- '

IMPORTANT MEETINGBTO Bl
HELD IN COUNIT NEXT WEEK
Important meeting* of th* Tobaee*

Growers Association win b* held It
the County next w**k.

Monday night, June 19 at I pi m-
Lllley's Hall, Bear Gran aad Smith-
wick Creek School House.

Tuesday night, June 20 at 8 p.m.?

Griffin* Township Building, Bigg*
School House and Burroughs School
Housa.

Wednesday night, June 21 at 8 pja.
?Everatts.

Fanners everywhere ahould attend
thesa meeting*. They ar* of vary
groat importane* to than. .ft.

IP T0« QUICK
RESULTS US* \u25b2 WANT
AO IN TUB ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

PREPARE TO FIGHT
THE BOLL WEEVIL

"in time of peace, prepare for war'
is u proverb mom or leas in dialavor
tn international negotiation* just now,
out it still appliea to Hght.inj cot*
ton boll weevd, says the Luiteu
states Department of Agricultuw.
Late pouoinng la likely Ut hurt the
larmer moiu uian it hurta th wtwvu,
awl the only way to be aura of getting
Jh "even bleak" with the weevil us tv
oe aupphed m advance with cal:luns
arsenate anil dusting machinery.

"V\e tuid «vwy year," aaya 1-. K.
coad, director of the departments bolt
*"ivulaboratory, "that many far uera
iail to ruaiixe Uuiir danger early ?-

nough and then atart making dai.par-
aie ellorts to poiaun after taa Lilfca-
tation naj becoiua vary heavy. VWy
scurry abound trying to gat cal;l*»a

and dilating rrft** \ rrwj Mod
nearly always there ia cunalda.abl*
delay. Lven wboa they gat UN **»-

on and machinery, i» la extremely dif-
ficult to control WMTU lnfaatatum af-
ter it bacoinaa aevere. Thara Ma a*

many weevil etagwa present la Ut*
squares and bolla that aome of thasa
tome out every day and poison laoai

oe kept couatanly on tha plants 11 May

good LB to be dona by it. Thla iarj

4reaiiy mcreasaa tha expense of pesa-
-I'iai g. Then, if theto comas eve* a

.uiOi . apell of rainy aeatrar, such Nl>-

troi us has bean gained ia loat and tha
fanner has goua to heavy expanse for

m thing. We adviae all cotton pla.it
er>. to o* extremely cate'ui about start
ing lava season pou»ottli£. In a fa#
CMMS, it baa bean succeeaful, but at

heavy cost and only under tha nwa|

favorable conditions. Tue only «ate

course ia to ba prepared to poison at

the right time." Write tha Delta Lab-
oratory, Taliulah, for in-

atnictioaa "Whan and Bow to Poison."

CON TICED SIGNS OF IMTBOYH-

MfiMX
Mew York, June 16.?Continued in-

dication* uf aula* trial unyroveuieut,

aigua uf a renewed easing in moaagr
tutcn and divo-nte testimony an to crvy
condition* are the feature* in buaiUMM

und finance of the pant w»«k. Com-

modity pricee »tiU show a tlruier tone,

rotail tiade i* about whut uught b«
expected ut thi* time of year and Urn

labor situation ehowa nb decided
htauge. Altogether, th« picture von-
tinuea to be on« of gradual, but fairly

steady recovery from deyr«a*ion??
recovery, in fact, which on the wUola

excuuUa expectation* entertained euriy

ill Ihit year.
From tli amdustrial field, recent re-

port* ahoW that the steal plant* *l*

.-itill operating at rate* which compare

favorably with full eapacity opera-

tion* before the war?even if Uieaa

rato* correspond 01117 to 76 per vent

of present capacity. Steel price* ap-
pear to b« making modest priflt*.The

value of building contract* let in 27

Northeastern states durum May *ot a
ww high record for all time aud waa

ULX tune* greater than the mouthih
uveiage during IWI4.

Automobile production during iiay

ulso exceeded all previous record*,
while the steal couipaniaa report in-

creased demand from manufacturer*
of agricultural implement*. Kailioad
ear loading roa» in Uf» week eniting
May 27 to a level comparable to JuU
prevailing be/ore Uie ooal strike aad

the movement of merchandise *n IV
per cnt grater than in the earn* reek
a year ago. Order* for railfoad e-

TUipment continue to be placed in aat-
ufactory voulme.

Lateat report* frcan the Northxraatf
indicate, meanwhile, that the proa we*
is good for a good wheat crop.

i'rlcee of wheat for future delivery,
have, to be aure, declined aharply in
the laat few week*, bat a liberal nap-
ply of grain at fair price* i* coiaid-
ered to hold out better proapect* for
general business than a ahort crop at
high price*.

Oa this basis cotton proapect* an
not so encouraging. Kloode liave
iwaahed out important growing area*

In the Southwest while the midl win-
ger and wet apring have aided the boll
jkeevil and delayed planting. Furthar
'rain* during the past week In manjr

part* of the belt caused something- re-
Nmebling a crop acaaa. A* a meuit
prices jumped to the highest since laat
October, the leading future* croesiag

Next week we wil begin a soriee
of articles on, "How to Make V/llli-
amnton a Bigger, Better Town." We
wil appreciate articles from all boat-
nes people of the town including itma

This question is or should not ba a
joke to the people of Williams ton for
we need a different spirit from that
which Is zlsting her* now. If wa do
not wabt up to the situation w« will
find our town the "Pop Station" that
some on* trm another town suggested
Jokingly, but we wil be plain aad no*
mine* words any longer ;it might b*
a reality onkas than Is ? general a*

wakanlng to th* fad*.


